Best

BURGER
Competition
AT THE
MELPLASH SHOW

Thursday 23rd August 2018

Open to everyone
Kindly sponsored and judged by

Lyme Regis’ Newest Cafe Bar
1st prize £50 voucher for Swim
2nd prize £30 voucher for Swim
3rd prize £10 voucher for Swim

ENTRY
FEE

£2

Best

BURGER
Competition

BURGER COMPETITION RULES
 lease submit two burgers on a disposable plate for judging - one quartered with
P
each quarter secured with a toothpick, this burger will be used to judge taste; the
second burger should be left intact and will be judged for presentation only.
All burgers must be composed of a cooked patty served on bun or other bread
products. Burgers may include any combination of condiments (such as
mayonnaise, ketchup, and mustard), spreads (such as tapenade and pesto), sauces
(such as BBQ), cheeses, and toppings (such as bacon, onions, tomatoes, and
lettuce). Every component of the burger must be placed between the bun or bread
pieces, or served open-faced on a bread product.
Each entry should include the recipe with a list of all ingredients.
Name your burger for a bonus point!
Burgers to be delivered to the Food Competitions Tent located in the Jack Norman
field, opposite the Food Hall & Cookery Theatre by 8.30am on show day.

What is a burger?

A burger, ham burger or beef burger is a sandwich consisting
of a cooked patty of ground meat, (usually beef but can be pork,
chicken, fish or vegetarian) placed inside a sliced bread bun and
often served with lettuce, tomato, onion pickles, avocado, cheese
and condiments such as mustard,mayonnaise, ketchup and relish.

Closing date for entries is Friday 17th August 2018

Judging will take place @ 9.30am at The Melplash Show
by Swim, Lyme Regis

Prizes will be presented 12 noon
in the cookery theatre.

Entry Form: Please complete and return to the Show Secretary [address below] enclosing a stamped address envelope with either your £2 entry fee or a cheque made
payable to the MAS Ltd for £16 to cover your entry into the Competition and your entry into the Show. Entries can be made online at www.melplashshow.co.uk On
receipt of your application you will receive by post your unique competition entry number [and Show ticket if applicable] which should be attached to your dish prior
to delivery to the Competition marquee next to the Food Hall. Entries to be sent to: The Secretary. Melplash Show Office, 23 South Street, Bridport DT6 3NT

I would like to enter the Melplash Agricultural Society Burger Competition
Name

Tel No

Address
Email

Signed

Date

ENTRY
FEE

£2

